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International Guests
(Fifth in a scries of guest editorials presented

by the notary Club of "Whitesburg in commemor-
ation of the Golden Anniversary of Rotary.)

According to UNESCO, there were 107,-00- 0

young people studying abroad in 1952
Many of them were under the sponsorship of
Rotary clubs. That cooperative venture of
all the Rotary clubs in the world the Ro-

tary Foundation Fellowships is far from
including all the Rotary activity in this field.
Individual clubs and districts have under-
taken separate projects which involve con-

siderable numbers. Outstanding instances are
the Rotary clubs of Georgia and Southern
California which have sponsored several
hundred students from other countries at
neighboring colleges and universities.

In addition, the practice of inviting stu-
dents from abroad to attend their club meet-
ings and enteraining them in their homes has
commended itself to Rotarians the world ov-

er. Australian Rotarians, for example, have
taken particular interest in the large num-
ber of Asian technicians coming to their
country under the Colombo Plan. London,
Paris, Mexico City and Bangkok are among
the many centers where Rotary hospitality
is extended to the visiting student.

Nor is the scope for these gestures of in-

ternational good will limited to clubs in the
neighborhood of universities. Students from
abroad are invited to attend summer camps
by European Rotarians or to join in tours to
places of scenic or historic interest. Many a
Rotary club has brought a group of student?
representing several nationalities to see how
life is lived in a typical rural or industral
community.

The suspicion arises that not all the bene-
fits from the occasion are conferred on these
"international guests" as they are called.
Their hosts benefit, too, and the communities
that they visit.

ALWAYS PREPARED
A GOOD MOTTO -

Being prepared to face any eventuality
is a wise course to follow. Many of us were
brought up on adages that stressed the value
of always toeing ready and what could happen
df we were not. Sometimes we may question
the value of making advance preparation for
an event that may not occur. But when we
are dealing with the lives and health of our
children, nobody can challenge our duty to
be fully prepared.

Right now tens of thousands of health
officials, physicians, school authorities and
lay volunteers all over the country are plan-
ning and preparing for a polio vaccine pro-
gram that MAY start in April. The word
"may" is the crux of the situation. We still
do not know if the Salk polio vaccine, given
to 440,000 children last spring, prevents para-
lytic polio under conditions of natural expos-
ure. We will not know the answer until the
scientific evaluation report is issued some-
time in April.

But we cannot wait until that late date
before making full preparations for the pos-

sible vaccination of first and second grade
school children throughout the nation. If
the vaccine is licensed by the Federal Gov-
ernment, it should be given before the next
polio season starts, to protect as many child-
ren as possible. Health Officers feel this
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One of the hosts to twenty-seve- n students
from abroad in a small town in Texas, U.S.A.,
recorded his surprise as follows: "At the be-

ginning of these plans I had a feeling that
we were doing something for these students
and helping them to understand 'our way of
life. My attitude has changed entirely. In-

stead of my doing something for them, they
have done something1 for me. I feel that I and
the rest of the hosts have been the greatest
beneficiaries of this visit. Our narrowness,
our misconceptions of foreign countries, our
smallness on matters of politics and religion
are things of the past, overcome by the per-
sonality of the students who visited in our
homes and reacted so naturally to our situ-
ations and ideas."

Primary consideration, of course, is the
welfare of the visiting student and the bene--1

fits to international understanding from the
i ' n 5 migooa impressions iney may receive. neic

will be no discounting the importance of
these impressions when it is remembered
how many of the world's statesmen, how
many Nehrus and Nkrumahs, have been
deeply influenced by their experiences
abroad. A Mexican foreign minister who has

standing recalls the years of loneliness he ,1. NAME
errant livintr in n Viall hpdrnnm in New York:
City. Only the kindness of some neighbors'
in the tenement rescued' him from feelings '

of bitterness that might have warped his out-
look. To their personal interest and hospitali-
ty he attributes his subsequent zeal for in-

ternational friendship.
International all in all, is a

two-wa-y street. The international guest
brings his own gifts to the altar of hospital-
ity, and what may begin as a mere gesture
of good will can readily develop deep roots in
the attitudes of individuals and whole com-

munities. '

responsibility so keenly that they are making
plans in advance, arranging for supplies now,
while we are still in the waiting period for
knowledgeof results of last year's trial of
the vaccine.

The National Foundation for' Infantile
Paralysis has taken a calculated finncial risk
by contracting to purchase a supply of vac-

cine to keep production going during the
waiting .period and thus insure that vaccine
would be on hand immediately after licens-
ing. Vaccine purchased by the National
Foundation would be offered to children in
first and second grades of all schools and to
those in the trial groups in 217 areas last
spring who did not receive vaccine at that
time' Thev have been selected because of
Viirrh nolin incidence in their as?e erouD and i

their accessibility through schools. Addition-
al amounts of vaccine also will be available
to physicians through usual channels. ,

Unfortunately, word of current planning
may give the impression that those in charge
actually KNOW the vaccine is effective. This
is not the case. No one knows the answer
yet, not even workers at the Polio Evaluation
Center in Ann Arbor, Mich. But "Always
Prmiarpri" is a annd motto for crucial situa-- 1

tions. The advance planning being done now
as an example of that motto wisely being put
into practice.

(This article on Preparedness is informa-
tion of Health Officials).
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More Contest Winners
PICTURE IDENTIFIED AS
GEORGE W. TAYLOR

Picture No. 3 in The Moun-
tain Eagle for Thursday,
March 31, 1955 is George W.
Taylor, born June 17, 1910-Th- e

son of H. H. Taylor, Sr.,
and Martha Jane Halcomb
Taylor. This photo was tak-
en in 1928 and was published
in the Senior Edition of the
"Black Kat". George is now
married to the former Ocie
iCreech of Cumberland River
valley. They have two lovely
children, Donald Lee, who is
a pre-me- d student at the Uni-
versity of Kentucky, and
Nancy Jane who is in her
junior year at Lafayette high
school.

George and Ocie are now
owners of Taylor Grocery
Store at 1400 North Lime-
stone in Lexington.

George graduated from
High School in 1928, attend-
ed college at Eastern State
College. He taught school in
Letcher County for a number
of years. Then came the war
and George and Ocie picked
up their suitcases and left
for Michigan where George
worked for four years in a de

m

2. NAME

4.

fense factory.
They car:. :o Lexington in

1946 and "mught a lovely
home . e Ihey have lived
for the past nine years.
George is very active in
church work at the Calvary
Baptist Church; he is also
active in Masonic work,
Mountain Club, and other or-
ganizations.

Hiram Taylor, Jr., --

Whitesburg, Ky.

DELMER ISON OF
FRANKFORT, KY.

Dclmer Ison

Mr. Delmer Ison, 259 Lyon
Dr., Frankfort, Ky., born Aug.
21, 1921, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Grant Ison, Oscaloosa, Ky.

He graduated from Busi-
ness School in Chillicothe,
Missouri. He then served
three years in the U. S. Army.
After his discharge from ser-
vice he worked two years for
the Santa Fe Railroad in
Winslow, Arizona. He quit
work to return to the Univer-
sity of Kentucky, where he
graduated as an Attorney-at-La- w.

He now resides in Frank-
fort, Ky., practicing law and

also working for the State
with his wife, the former
Miss Ellen Brashears of Cum-
berland, Ky., and two child-

ren: Sheila Joyce 10 years,
and Douglas Marshal, 6 years.
The couple are expecting an-

other baby, in July- -

Mrs. George Ison
R. R. 4,
Brookville, Indiana

A FRIEND RECOGNIZES
JOHN SPEED NICHOLSON

1

cionn speeu rticnoison

Whitesburg, Ky.,

March 30, 1955.

The Mountain Eagle,
Whitesburg, Ky.,

Gentlemen:
The enclosed clipping in

last week's Eagle, No. 3 Pic-
ture, has been picked for John
Speed Nicholson, born in
Whitley County, Kentucky.
His' first work was teaching
school in Whitley County,
Kentucky. He came to Haz-
ard in about 1920 and worked
for Mahan Grocery Company,
Hazard, Ky., as their sales-
man until the May, 1927 flood
which washed their business
house out; he then went into
the Daniel Boone Hotel as
Manager and Operator. Also
shortly after this he married
Rose Vinsant, a sister of Mrs.
M. K. Marlowe. He worke
then with his wife at the store
df Elkhorn & Jellico Coal Co.,
for about 20 years until her
death in October, 1949. They
did not have any children;
Speed, since that time has
been in his Hotel which he
bought and paid it out of debt.
He has helped many a young
man in getting jobs and in
learning to drive a car.
Shortly after his wife's death
Mr. Nicholson joined the
Methodist Church at Whites
burg. He meets you with a
smile and will remember your
name the next time you come
to his hotel. May his tribe
increase.

Yours truly .

A Friend

ANN HAYS COLLINS NOW
RESIDES IN LOUISVILLE

Mrs. J. L. Collins

Picture No. 2 in The Eagle,
republished March 31, 1955, is
Ann Hays, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Hays of Whites-
burg, Ky. Ann is now Mrs.
J. L. Collins, living at 3546--C

Fincastle Road, Louisville 13,
Ky. She has two children,
Carolee Collins, who is six
years of age; and Craig Hays

I Collins, who is two years old.
Her husband is attending Den-
tal College in Louisville, in
his first year. Ann is work-
ing at the General Electric
Plant, near Louisville.

They are members of the
Audubon Methodist Church,
Louisville.

Ann graduated from Whites-
burg High School, where the
published picture was taken,
in 1946, and attended Ken-
tucky Wesleyan College while
it was still in Winchester, Ky.,
for two years before her mar
riage. Her husband was from
Hindman and was the son of
the late John Lee Collins of
that town.

Mrs. J. L. Hays
Whitesburg, Ky.

THURSDAY, APRIL 7, 1955

PICTURE IDENTIFIED
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Kate McKinney

The Mountain Eagle,
Whitesburg, Ky.

I was very happy to see
"Good Old" Kate McKinney's
picture in a recent issue of
your paper. As a result, I have
this to say:

She is friendly and energetic
like most of the other fine wo-

men reared in the beautiful
mountains of Letcher County,
Kentucky.

She always possessed a
(manning personality and was
beautiful too . . . While in
high school, the boys refer-
red to her as the "Wild Rose."

She was a natural born
leader and was always burst-
ing with enthusiasm. All who
knew her loved and respected
her. She was always for the
"underdog."

When about 20 years old,
she married a very fine local
boy. To them was born one
daughter who is now Mrs.
Correll of Neon, Ky.

Her effervescent personali-
ty made her a natural for
sales work. She joined the

IWear Ever Aluminum Co., m
1947. Except for the time she
took out to care for her aged
mother,, she led all the rest.
Her mother passed oh recent--

She is a member of Eastern
Star and an active church
worker . . . Yes, this is "Kate"
or Mrs. Ed McKinney. I'd
know her anywhere.

Respectfully submitted,
W. B. CURRY

1005 Johns Court
Huntington, W. Va.

BROTHERS SERVE AS
MANAGERS FOR "BEARS"
OF PIKEVILLE COLLEGE

Pikeville, Ky., March 23
a six-ye- ar family monopoly,
broken only once, will come to
an end when the Pikeville
Junior College Bears' manag-
er puts the season's last bas-
ketball uniform in mothballs- -

Franklin Hall, Dorton, Ky.,
is the last of three brothers
who have served as managers
of the Bears during five of
the last six seasons, and back-
ed them to all three of their
championships of the Ken-
tucky Junior College Athletic
Conference. Each was a
schoolboy eager at Dorton
High School before entering
the two-ye- ar college at Pike-
ville.

The first of the trio, Basil
Hall, after a year on the
Bears' squad, took over the
factotum's duties in the fall
of 1949 as the Bruins set sail
for1 their first conference
crown, which they won in
Kentucky. 1950. He was suc-
ceeded the next September by
the second brother, Joe, who
served in the post during two
season's before his gradua-
tion.

After a year with a non-Ha- ll

manager, the Pikeville
cagers settled down to a cou-
ple of seasons under Frang-lin'- s

ministrations, nabbing
the loop crown both last year
and this. Coached by Walter
Hambrick, they also came ir
first in regular season stand-
ing this spring with a 13-- 1
conference record, and tied
for last year's lead with
Campbellsville and Lindsey
Wilson, as each wound up
13-- 3 in circuit games.

MISS LEWIS ELECTED
SECRETARY OP SORORITY

Miss Barbara Lewis, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. N.
Lewis,. has been elected secre-
tary of the Delta Delta Delta
soromy at iTansylvania Col-
lege.

Miss Lewis, a SOnhnmnrA ic
majoring in biology at Tran-
sylvania. She is a graduate
of WhitesTburg High School.


